2019 Graduates
Kathleen Chitty
Kat ran varsity cross country and served as captain of the team her junior and senior year.
She is a member of the National Honor Society, Beta Club and Pirates of the Spanish Main.
She was Chaplain of the Pirates during her senior year. Kat will be attending the University
of Georgia.
She is very involved in the church and has served as an acolyte, VBS volunteer, Creative
Arts Camp volunteer and All Hallows’ Eve volunteer. She is also involved in other events in
the diocese and has attended Happening and the Diocese of Georgia mission trip to the
Dominican Republic.
Ava Parker
Ava is student council president, as well as the head cheerleader. She is also on the track
team. She has been involved with the Pirates of the Spanish Main and Leadership Glynn.
She is studying finance and entrepreneurship at the University of Miami where she has
received the Presidents scholarship.
Ava has been involved at Christ Church, Frederica serving as an acolyte. Ava has been in a
bible study for 6 years
Ladd Rector
Ladd currently attends Glynn Academy. He is a member of the GA Player’s Drama Troupe,
National Honor Society, Beta Club and Student Leadership Program. He has served on the
Drama Troupe’s Officer Board for the last three years. During his tenure, he started an
annual Christmas show and helped organize volunteer opportunities with Broadway Cares
Equity Fights Aids and Trick or Treat So Kids Can Eat.
Ladd is a member of Christ Church Youth Group where especially enjoys volunteering at
St Mark’s Towers and playing piano for the residents.
Ladd started Chez Moi Catering which catered office parties and a wedding. His passion is the food truck that
he has been working on this past year and hopes to have operational in the near future.
Ladd also serves on the United Community Bank Junior Board of Directors as Project Chairman. The Junior Board
organizes and supports community events, learns about banking and finance
industry, and volunteers within the community. Ladd will be attending Oxford College and Emory University. He
hopes to explore Business Finance and Political Science.

